suMMAY The immunofluorescence of immunoglobulins and complement components in kidney specimens taken at necropsy was investigated to determine the persistence of antigenicity of immune reactants. Of 74 consecutive necropsies, 12 cases had positive glomerular fluorescence. The pattern and intensity were followed up for up to 15 days. Along with necropsy specimens, tissue samples of normal looking kidney from 14 nephrectomies were also studied. Two of these specimens turned out to be positive in the immediate immunofluorescence study. To rule out possible false positive staining after death immunofluorescence findings in all nephrectomy specimens were followed up for up to 19 days.
While the immunohistochemical demonstration of an immune mediated response is usually confined to the study of fresh tissue samples or properly fixed specimens, for many purposes it would be useful to study samples obtained at necropsy. No data, however, are available on the persistence of antigenicity of immune reactants. Our study aimed at correcting this.
Material and methods
Kidney specimens were collected from 74 consecutive necropsies kept at + 4°C. The necropsies had been performed one to nine days after death ( 
Results
In the specimens obtained immediately after necropsy there were only slight autolytic light microscopic changes. In 12 immunofluorescence specimens immunoglobulins and complement components were deposited mesangially and the deposits were granular in appearance (fig 1) . Occasionally, C3 was also found in the glomerular hilus. In one diabetic patient pseudolinear staining for IgG was seen along the background fluorescence. Although autolysis became During the investigation there were no changes in evident nine to 10 days after death, it did not hamper the distribution or intensity of the fluorescence (fig 1) . interpretation. Only the pseudolinear fluorescence for IgG diminished
The nephrectomy specimens were normal on light I k:) Varis, Rantala, Pasternack positivity was seen in the 12 originally negative specimens during follow up. Background staining, which, according to Sutherland et al,2 interfered with the interpretation of immunofluorescence, had no harmful effect in our study. Kidney tissue is rich in hydrolytic enzymes, which makes it vulnerable to autolysis. Nevertheless, immunofluorescence in glomeruli from necropsy tissue provides valuable infonnation on immunologically mediated reactions and is worth adopting when these reactions require clarification.
